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LOCKNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL TO
OPEN SEITEMBER THE 8th

WHEAT V IE L »  CONTINUES
g r a t i f y i n g  t o  f a r m e r s

SEIT. «th. CLASSIFICATION DAY 
EOK Lo» K NEY IM HI M SCHOOLS

McCOLLUM THCHMOND

Every preparation ha» been or ia 
d ig  made for the opening of the 

1919-2U term of Lockney Public Sch
ool September 8th. The faculty ha* 
been completed and is a strong one 
this year. Prof. A. L. Foster, late of i •» R Collier living on his place ad 
Slaton, heads the list as Superinten- joining the town section, threshed a

Wheat threshing is still underway All pupils, whether new or old. who
in this section and most gratifying expect to enter the High School De-

CO.\ SOLI DATEI» TEACHERS'
i s m  I II i l  POE PANE ANDLB

Last Sunday, what proved to be a 
There will !»• held at Canyon Sep- complete suppose to the I-ockney 

tendier 1st to ttth a consolidated tea-

PLKSANT VALLEY PICNIC
A BIG SUCCESS

yields are being reporte«!. The ave
rage still continues above 25 bushels

partment will report to the Superin
tendent's office at ten o’clock.

All pupils who expect to enter the 
Grammar School Department will re
port Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock

chers’ Institute. The territory cover
ed by this institute embraces all the 
Panhandle and Plains country. The

Last Thursday and Friday wa» pit 
people was the wedding of Mr. Joe „ „  days at Pleasant Valley school 
McCollum to Miss LUlie Belle Thurm- 1 house just South a few miles from 
ond of Dallas TU<ej were married Lockney. Big crowds were present 
by Elder Charley Nickle, setting in f both days, and one of the most de-

dent Prof. J. K. Greer of the Uni- ; the rise of 26 bushels to the to the following teachers:
versity of Texas has been employed »ere. The Rankin Brothers, living 
as principal. Both of these men are ««*»» I-ockney. finished threshing 
well equipped for school work. their grain crop

I-ate additions to the school faculty wint*r wh‘’“ t «veraged 32 bushels to 
include. Mis. Grace Clark of Plain- j*»“  *cr* Thtt" demonstrating that 
v iew, Who Will have- . barge o f the tth | « » » y  wheat I. th j best in this coun 
grade and Mrs. J. K. Greer has been

Miss Ethel Wells , first grade;
Miss Martha Brotherton. second

last we*ek. Their grade; Miss Cora Trowbridge, third 
grade; Mrs. J. K Greer, tourth grade;
Miss Grace Clark, fifth grade; Miss

program as arranged is constructive, an automobile in front of the home lightful picnics we have ever attended 
and contains special lectures for each 
day of the institute. The territory 
embraced by the Consolidated Insti
tute include« the counties of Bailey, and brother and wife. O. R McCol

of Uncle Bill Smith. The ceremony took place. The weather was ideal, 
was witnessed by the groom's par. cool *nd peleasant, and the large 
ents, Mr. and Mrs C. R. McCollum, t-r«wd* that were pleasant were or-

Castro, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Floyd, 
Gray, Hutcheson, Moore, Oldham. 
Parmer. Potter, Randall Sherman and

Annie Emhry, sixth grad«; Miw s wi«her

elected teacher of the £»tii grade.
Prof. Greer will have charge of the 

boy’s athletics, and Mrs. Greer the 
girl’s. Both are experienced in this 
work, and much interest is already 
manifested in this branch of work.

The 1919-20 tern ia most promi ing 
from every viewpoint.

The attendance will be large, and
co-operation on the part of parents

try.
John Stevenson, &!«o living North 

of Lockney, made a yield of 27 bus-h- 
tds of wheat to the acre 
ucres in grain.

Conde Davis, living a few tmiles 
east of town, threshed last week and 
reports 24 bushels to the ucre. This 
is Mr. Davis’ first year on the Plains, 
and he says he has more feed stuff in 
sight than he can gather. He is well

Dana Lancaster, seventh grade. Prof. H W. Morelock will be con-
In the High School there ate twoiductor of the Institute, with Superin

courses o f study. The science course' 
He had 200 and the Latin course. Latin is liegun 

in the ninth grade and extended 
through the eleventh grade. Patrons 
are urged to advise their children in 
the selection of the desire«! course. 
No pupil will be allowed to change 
fiom one course of study to another.

lum, Dr. J. C. Guest and Mrs. Dana 
Harmon, and the writer and wife.

Miss Thurmott esme up from [»alias 
Sunday, arriving at Plainview on the 
3-30 train, where she was met by the 
groom and party of friends, when 
they drove to Lockney where the cere-

immtsiiately
leialent B II. Cobb Gvneral I-ecturcr.

The announcement sent out fn»m m«ny was perform«*!
West Texas State Normal College at after after their arrival 
Canyon, says: The bride was raised in South Tex-

“ The West Texas State Normal as, her old home being at Victoia, but 
College desire* to serve effectively has been making her home at Dallas 
every eduratioiial interest of this sec- for a number of years. She is an ac
tion of the State. Looking to this complished young lady, posessing all

derly, and bent on having a good 
time. There was abundance of din
ner both days in the way of barbacu- 
<d mi-ets, bread, pickles and coffee. 
The program consist#«] of public 
speaking. soIoK.'-’s drill, bronco bust- 

I mg etc. The picnic was given in 
honor o f our returning soldier boys, 
who were there in great numbers 
from the various parts of the county.

Everybody that attended the picnic 
had a good time, and feel indebted to 
the Pleasant Valley people for furnish 
ing such splqpdid entertainment. 
The credit for the success of the af-

This year the State will furnish all en«l, it offers to the teachers of the the graces that go to make up our fair is due largely t«> Mr. A. A. W’ hjrte
will be the key-note to a most success 
ful school year

LOCKNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL
OPENS SBPTKMBSR 8th

pleased with Floyd county.

PROTRACTED MEETING TO
START AT LONE STAR

Elder Charley Watkins will begin a 
protracted minting at l.one Star sch- j 
ool house, beginning the fiirst Sun- tl.e Lockney drug store.

the books in the grades and most of 
the books in High School. Patrons 
may purchase these books from the 
State. All books fumishe«! by the 
State must be covered according to 
the direction of the teacher. The pat
ent book covers can be obtained at

The StateAll parents and friends are invited 
to be present The County Judge I day in September and continuig over w ill purchase from the pupils second-

the second Sunday.wdl make the opening address. A
goodly number of Ulks will be made There will be dinner on the ground 
by members of th«‘ school board and v:u Sunday during 
citizens of the town. Let every pat
ron show, by their presence, that he 
is interested in the success of the 
Lockney Public School for this sea
son o f 1919-1920.

A. L. Foster,
Supt., o f Schools.

the meeting. 
Everybody invite«l to attend these 

services.

Neaves & Griffith sold this week 
one o f their tractors to Floyd county 
to be used on public road work. The 

I tractor is known as the catapillar or 
government tank style.

hand copies of any text in use last
year.

Rules for pupils in the case of free 
text b«Miks:

1. Cover each book according to the 
dir«*ction of your teacher. 2. See that 
your name is written in ink on the 
label paste«! on each cover. 3. Do not 
roll or finger unnecessarily the com 

plains and Panhandle counties all its true type of Southern womanhood, 
facilities for the purpose of institute The groom has been reared in Lock 
work. The people of this part of the ney and rounU his friends by his ac- 
State should look upon the West Tex- 1 quaintanees. He served four years in 
a> State Normal College a* their the navy,.and was discharged shortly 
educational home; they should Uke after war was declared against Ger- 
pride in iU achievements; and they many. He imm<*diately re-enlisted and 
should help fight its battles. was sent to Dallas where he served as

The purpose «»f this instildta is to * recruiting officer during the term of 
bring together as many teachers as the war. It was while thus engaged 
possible, that they may become better that he met Miss Thurmond, after* 
acquainte«!, end that C-»y may discus* wards to become his bride M  pres
and suggest solutioi* for their com
mon ««iuiationul problems We have

who acted a* secretary and had most 
o f the arrangements in charge, as
sisted by Mr Arthur Byares. Mr. 
Visor, Mr Fields and other good peo
ple of the Plesant Valley community.

SILVKRTON MAN ACCEPTS
POSITION WITH STATE BANK

Mr. C. C. Seeman has accepted a 
position with the Lockney State Bank. 
Mr. Seaman is a young business man 

ent he is engaged in the undertaking with some banking experience, and a 
business in Lockney, being manager splendid reputation. He was one of 

engaged some of the best educational ° f  the Lockney Undertaking Parlor*, the first men to join the colors from 
talent in the country to take part on The Beacon congratulates most Briscoe county, landing in France in 
the program; we believe that the in- heartily these splendid young people, June. 1918, He saw active service 
spirstion and enthusiasm which be- ar>d wish for them a long life of hap- in the 90th Division. The tieacoa 

ers or edg«** of pages. 5. I»o not han- long distinctively to large gatherings pines*. welcomes him to our midst,
die your books with -oilrd .or greasy will more than compensate for the ad-

For Sale
7(>5 acres of good Plains land three miles 

of Friona, price, .$21 per acre. $2500 cash, 
balance good terms.

See us for cheap farm and ranch lands.

M. A. Crum
FRIONA. TEXAS

lingers. 6. Keep ycur books in goo»l 
order at school and at home; have a 
place for each book and do not leave 
i* rarele-«ly wot of plan* in the h«>u«c 
or in the yard. 7, l.earn and practice 
the good "Citizenship C«*le.”

A. L. Foster.
Supt. of Schools.

SPECIAL \T OLYMPIC. UK KSK.Y

Mr. C R Wilkinson, manager of 
the Olympic Theatre, has privlded a 

: very unusual and timely attraction 
for his patrons tom>>rr«iw (Saturday).

This picture follows the theme of a 
►lecture given at our Chautuu«|ua by 

Dr. Hindus, the famous lecturer, at 
] their Tuesday evening’s performence. 
.This production shows in vivid detail

^ w|llli m,jrht happen if the followers of
Holshev ism should come into power 

T in America today and suggests a posi 
j tive cure for this disease ( Bolshe
v ism ) which every true American MR. FARMER

ditiolial expense of the meeting at one 
central place for the purpose of an in
stitute If America is the hope of
the world, and if the public schools is 
the hope of America; then we as 
teaeb«-rs must have a definite edu
cational plan, an«l we must follow this 
plan with wisdom and energy.

We are planning to make this Con
solidate«! institute a permanent af
fair, and we most roniially invite 
«•very county in this section of the 
State to join us in our desire to im
prove our «stucationul conditions. We 
want every county Judge, every coun
ty Board, every Trustee, and every 
teacher to feel that the West Texas 
Normal College has only «»ne motto— 
"Service,”  ami that it invites co-oper
ation ami advice in the making of its 
programs.

Good hoard may be had at prices 
! ranging from * 1 (8) to $125 a day "

::

Majestic Range 
D emonstration

You are requested to visit our store (lur

ing our

MAJESTIC BTRGAIN WEEK
and see the many superior features of this 

'wonderful range; it- supremacy in baking, 
water heating, fuel saving and lasting qual 
.ities.

You must see the new smooth finish 
models, the last word in beauty and labor 
saving.

One Week Only
September eighth to thirteenth

The Itargain: During this bargain week
only we will give free with each Majestic 
range sold a handsome set of cooking ware

E.|P. Thompson & Son j
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

should help fight at this time 
The cast include* a great number of

Í both stage and screen stars and no 
money has been spared by the pro- 

I  ducer t)< moke thl- the p" ;■• ;■! .• 
T tr«*at of the season, 
t  The usual Saturday matinee and 
•£ evening performance will !»«■ given. 
Ij! Matinee. 2:30. Admission 25 and 3.V 
T Night 8:30 Admission:

Î 4 to 8 years old . 20c
f 8 to 12 year* old 35c

Í  Adn
;i: War tax paid,
y  "The Man of Might”  -«'rial every 
.{• Tuesday night, with n good comely. 
X Friday night "Peril o f Hun 
ÿ  Mountain" and g«>«id comedy Don't 
Y fail to see Jtff and Mut every Thur« 
7- day night

CAED OI THINKS

I.igghtning is a real danger and a 
frequent visitor. Safety from it can 
not Ik* guaranteed by anything of 
human invention.

We offer the next b«-st thing to 
pay you in dollars und cents for the 
damage it doe* to your property.

C. It HATCHER 
office in Nortor Haket Building 

Phone 66
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

m o m . leaMRini JlMSl

Goen & Clark
REM. ESTATE AGENTS

For the purpo*. of transacting a general Real Eestate and 
brokerage business on a commission basis, we the undersign«*] 
have ft>rm«*d a partnership, ami will open our office in the First 
National Hunk building in room H. on or about September 1st. In 
the meuntime. we solicit a part of the business o f the general pub 
lie. and would be pleased to have you call and list your land and 
city property with us, nd we will do our best to procure a purchas
er for the same.

A. C. Goen 
W. B. Clark

FLOYDADA. TEXAS
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PERSONAL SERVICEI

phi-si- \ I s I s w ITH
SOME PINE

NAME. Courtesy, 
RIGHT kind of goods.
>r the sick folks.

M I I.O N S MIX

( >r
when

Pis

We desir*' to cxpr> - 
tiwri for the kindness 
the words ofi compost 
our grief over the It

i our apprvcla- 
shown us ami 

<pok« n to u* in 
«* o f our title

son, who wa* aceid«'ntly killed last 
week. Your kindness and nu; »ling 
word* shall never be forgotten May 
God bless each 4nd every one of you 
is our prayer,

W. II White ami Family

« 1111.1» KILLED NE\R AIK FN;
CRUSHED lit \\ \m i \

Paul Edgar White, age 6 years, 8 
X months, » 1 « killed Friday evening at 

the home of hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mra, W. H While, north of the Bet- 
tic place, near Aiken.

The child hail rl imbed upon the 
wheel of a loaded wagon, and the 
driver not noticing him, . »U . ie«l to 
drive away and he fall under the 
wheal, which passed over his head, 
crushing it so badly that he died.

Te l*r**r»J and interment wa* held
F4

V

f the bright spot* in 
paper making came Tuesday 
■ >ur good fri«*nd, J. A. Muben b 
to the Beacon office four fn 
v. uter melons, grown on his place 
near Lockney. These melon* were 
delicious, and filled a long felt wan 
nround the Beacon office. When we 
v era |h>rtaking of this toothsome 
fruit of the vine, an«l admiring its 
«plemlid flavor, our mind ran »>«<k 
to our friend and hia genuine ho»pi 
taiity. Of course we have eat meter* 
thi* year, numbers of them, and pro 
i;*'Uneed them good, but they- we*-* mt 
near so good as the»# brought to us 
by our good friend, Maben,

Brother and Sister Maben certainly 
have the thanks of the Reacon family 
for this splendid treat, and their kind- 

■ly r«‘mrmberanee these hot August 
afternoons. May the good Lord pros
per them is tlie sincere wish of the 
writer.

Less Hutchisoty-dfa* returned from 
the hospital at Eldorado where he 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis. Dr. Hide, f irmerly o f Lockney, 
did the operating.

Mrs W. A. Brewster and son. Leon
ard returned this week from a visit to 
Fannin county

IS OUR MIDDEI
promptness and the
Dependable drug's j 
Fountain drinks for the thirsty f<
Loos-Wiles candies for the girl folks,
S.rr kt s for the men folks.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

Lockney Drug Co.
DILLARD &  DILLARD. Props.

: ■ > •>........ •••(»000000800

HOOSIEK
• It.f ifít I ton C ol<ni > I hat 

p.iv»*« r *i(. * o f  lier*«

•♦♦ ♦ m t m i i $ i i h
YOt NEED 
HOOSI EE NOW S

Ihm’t waist time in the 
kitchen, now or at any Sim
on. Do your work the quick, 

easy way—the Hosier way.

Hooeier is a combination of 
labor-saving inventions and 
ime-aavlng conveniences. It* 

cost is moderate and ia sold 
on convenient terms.

Come and see Hooeier de
monstrated. Then begin to 
enjoy greater freedom by *e- 
Iwtipg one of many models.

Norton Baker, Furniture

/ • <
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Styr Curkury üranni
Mr. and Mrs. Hen F. Smith

(■Editor« and Publisher»

Entered April 14th, 1902 a» second 
cías» mail matter at the Pott Office

.... . '
fuge in the splendid weed patches.— 
Lubboca Avalanche.

There i* somethin»: peculiar about 
chickens. Give them all the nice 
eras* they may wish, and they will 
leave them and get on your blue 
liras*. Lubbock like Lockney, ha*

— —
a mcc sum of money. We are forced of a true democrat when he refused 
to the conclusion in the li»rht of the to join Feriruson in hia organisation

—
—

above explanation that Jesa has been 
making: some money in the newspaper 
game.

Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress jn ^  , tM|eU and alleys for the chick

In speaking of why the boy* are 
evidently raises! plenty of green stuff leaving the farm to seek employment

of a new party, and instead will light 
from within the party for what he 
believes to be true democratic princi- I 
pies. The Beacon welcomes Senator 
Bailey back to Texas,

March 3rd. 1870.
TERMS OF 

One year -----
Six months

SUBSCRIPTION
lens this year.

Three months __________ _____-.40

$1.50 There will be no Chautauqua in
•75 Canyon next year as only twelve men because my colt became his horse

an exchange plainly states it thu*: 
” 1 left my dad. his farm, his plow, 
because my calf became hi* cow: I
left my dad—'twu* wrong of course

■ I

Display advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line. All advertising matter will 
be run until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged. All advertisig ehrag- 
ed by the week. All bills payaple 
monthly.

The Daylight Saving law has been 
repealed by Congress, having been 
passed over the President's veto. We 
will resume our old time in October.

October 15th has been designated 
as Panhandle Day at the Dallas Fair. 
The Panhandle ami West Texas will 
show the greatest exhibit of farm 
products this year ever assembled at 
the Fair.

■a » » »  c i 'e
The Lever Food Control Act has

could be induced to sign the guaran
ty for its return. Those who had car 
ried the burden of the Chautauqua 
for this year were unwilling to do so 
next year without assistance. —Ran* 
ilall County News.

The difference between Canyon and 
Lockney in this matter is that Lock
ney business men signed up for next 
year, buying the course outright, 
which gives them all the gate recei
pts, and Canyon refused to sign at 
all. Lockney and Canyon had the 
same number, and it was enjoyed here 
by all, and most liberally patronized. 
(Evidently Lockney and community is 
stronger for the Chautauqua than 
Canyon. When the writer signed the 
guarantee there was already 26 of 
our business men on the guarantee.

left my dad to »owe and reep. because 
my lamb became his sheep; 1 dropped 
my hoe and stuck my fork, because 
my pig became his pork. The gar
den truck that I made grow wa* his 
t i sell and mine to hoe.”—Clarendon 
New*.

There is much food for thought in 
the above. The parents that takes 
all the hoy's earnings, whether he be 
farmer or townsman, will sectneir 
boys leave home the first opportun
ity. Boys should be encouraged by 
giving them their own earnings or a

The writer wad an article this 
week, written by William T. Ellis, the 
trump preacher, as he styles himself, 
headed a “ Visit to the Aneient Moun
tain of the Law." Mr. Ellis, in this 
artiele, illustrates and pictures Mount 
Sinai as it stood centuries ago, and as 
i; now stands, together with an in
teresting review of the world’s troub
lesome times. Mr. Ellis states that 
one great cause of the world's turmoil 
is the fnct that the children of men 
have broken the law as given by Je- 
hova, and says that if the world 
would return to a strict observe nee of 
the ten commandments there would 
be peace on earth in 48 hours. As an 
enlargement of Mr Ellis’ theories the 
Beacon observes that centuries and

wasonable portion o f same. Let the mdetiniums ago Jehovah spoke to the

been amended by Congrts* to include 
clothing, containers of food, feed, 
fertilizers, fuel oil and implements 
uses! in the production of the ne.es the Clarendon folks the be«l
si ties of life. The penalty for profit
eering under this act is $5000 or two 
years imprisonment.

The Clarendon News issued a most 
creditable edition last week, contain
ing of 16 pages. The edition was a 
boostrr for the Clarendon College. 
Editor Braswell is one of the Panhan- 

foremost editors, and is giving
news

paper they have ever had

boy have an interest in your work, 
and learn him the art of thrift by giv
ing him a chance. The old plan of 
working the boy till he is 21 years 
old on the slave plan has been rele
gated to the rear. The successful 
business man takes his son into par- 
tnerhip early in life.

Efforts are being made in Mexico 
City to get President Carranza to re
sign, and the organization of a strong 
Provisional government The mani
festo charges that Carranza is re
sponsible for all of Mexico’s troubles 
extenor and interior. It is evident 
they hope to stay o ff the day of 
America's intervention. One Mexi
can government will be as bad a* 
another They are simply incapable 
of self-government.

It has been called to our attention 
that at the recent tractor demonstra
tion at Canyon some despisable crea
ture in human garb put emery in the 
engine of one of the contesting ma
chines, causing it to bum out its bear
ings in short order when it was put 
to work. This was certainly a most 
eontemptable trick .but we under
stand that it is not the first time that

Government investigator* in 
Worth have found out that there i* a 
mad race between butchers and uruler 
takers in the grafting business. It 
was discovered that the autocrat of 
the chopping block bought liver for 
8c per pound and sold it for 30 cents 
per pound. The undertakers were de-

Children of Isreal, and gave them the 
first perfect law. The law has come 
thundering down the annal* «if time I 
telling men and women how to live. 
The thinl paiagraph of the ten com
mandments says, “ Thou »halt not 
take the name of the Lord God in 
vain; for the Lord will not hold him 
guiltless that taketh his name in 

Fort,vain.”  The law although spoken to 
races thousand of years ago, is bind
ing today on men everywhere, and 
how much is it violated? This is an 
age of profanity, an age when men 
curse by note, as it were. It is no 
wonder that the God of Heaven is dis- 
pleased with his creatures. Reading

t

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Honest Ford 
Service . . .

Ford service for owners of Ford 
cars, is one of the important elements 
of the great Ford organization. Ford 
owners can get real Ford service only 
b> coming to the authorize«! Ford 
dealers, where are at all times Ford 
workmen, genuine Ford materials 
and the standard low Ford prices. If 
you want to get all there is, and 
the best there is, in your Ford «nr 
come to us with it for the genuine 
Ford service. Prompt attention 
ev«*ry time.

Lockney Auto Co.

manding 400 per cent profit on their on down we fin«! that Jehovah says.
mares. It is bad enough to be skin- 
ne«l by a butcher, but when it comes 
to having the dead robbed by an un
scrupulous undertaker the limit is 
reached. It s«*ems to be a well estab- 
lished rule now to “ get yours while 
the getting Is good.”—Taylor County

such ftnngs have been done at tractor 7 imes.
d. monstrationa in this territory Th‘" '» m<lee«( an ag.- of graft, when 
Such acts are in sad contrast with the »'very man gouges his neighb«ir.

Here's gtsal news for the old bache
lor*: W«> have seen a paper printeii
in Germany and there is a column of 
that paper dev«>Uti exclusively to the 
German girls who are a«!verti»ing for 
husbands. The bunch on the corner 
might look into this.—Canadian 
Record.

You certainly haven’t much regard
for the old bachelors of your town 
wlen y«iu *ug„—. t Lift th«* take uMo 
themselves German wives If you 
*ur«-e«si in your match making please 
see to it that they make their future 
horn**» in Germany

spirit of the pioneer of the Plains 
who believed in asquare «leal for 
every man—Southwestern Plains
man.

This remimis one of the race horse 
days when one compeditor would 
spike the hoof of his neighbor’s horse 
and thereby knock him out. and win 
the race. There has always been ras 
cals, and we have as many in this age 
as formerly.

When liver goes to 30 cents a pound

“ Honor thy father and mother that 
thy days may be long on the land 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee;” 
"Thou »halt not steal;”  “ Thou shalt 
n««t kill." "Th«»u shalt not covet thy 
u l t r y “ Thou shalt not bear false 
witness," “ Thou shalt not covet thy 
neighbors house." How many of 
these commantls of the Lord God is 
observed by the present generation? 
Not one is observe«! to the letter in

covetness? We might mention one dered away from Jehovah and are vio-
by one of the e.ttire 10  rommnmlinent lating his divine law each day of their 
and we would not find one that is ob- lives. If men everywhere would take 
served uiversally in this day and the ten commandments as a rule of 

Honor thy father and mother” their faith and practice instead of

the po««r man has little chance for 'th is age of fast living. There is a
grazing these days. But robbing the 
d«‘a«l is no more wrong than robbing 
the living. If there are degrees in 
these «rimes it should be in favor of 
the living. The dead do not ft*el the 
sting of the profiteer. He is beyond 
the worry of 30 cent liver and $15 
shoes. Protect the living from these 
high pri< <**, an«l let the dead take 
care of t h«*m-el\es

flagrant violation in this commer
cial age of the command against 
cc vet ness. How many men violate 
this command when they desire to 
possess a man's property and work 
and scheme to get posession of it 
for less than its valu«*? Is this not

age.
i« a divine command that the present 
generation do not observe in spirit or 
letter. There are those who would 
claim that this law a* giv«*n on Mount 
Sinia is n<* longer in force ami e f
fect. To those we will say that every 
commami uttered fr«jtn Sinti is to
day binding on the present generation 
with few exceptino*. When the Christ 
came to earth he gave a more perfect 
law. but the ten commandments were 
included and enlarge«) in the new law 
given to the people of earth. The 
Beacon agrees with Mr. Ellis that the 
present world turmoil and strife is

strife we would have peace on earth 
and good will towards all men.

Information has come to light o f 
the German plotting in Mexico, and 
Carranza's aiding'and abbeting same. 
This was during the war in 1918. 
Dr. P. B. Altendorf, a member of the 
Am«*rican Intelligence Department, 
acted as a spy for this country in 
Mexico and is in posession of much 
damaging information. He says that 
Germany is laying plans and perfect
ing them as fas? as she can to control 
Mexico economically in the future.
He says Germany will soon control all 

due more than anything else to the the factories in Mexico and will begin 
fact that men and w  men have won- the manufacture of munitions on a

Very soon the people who Have per- 
*iste«i in letting their chickens -at up 
their neighbor’s garden will have to 
put the critter« up tn self «iefensc It 
is «juiet likely the wild rats, coyotes, 
and other chicken loving wil«i beast 
will be lurking in the tall weeds on 
sum- of the lot* in Lubbock There 
is ample hiding places for them, and 
if it were not f«»r the continual thump, 
thump if commerce in our city, we 
art* sure these beasts would take re-

The Lockney Beacon wants to know 
if the editor of the News, when he 
was attending the special session of 
the legislature, held up the politic
ians for enough money to build a 
bro-k office budding. Nay. Nay; for 
««  spent fully a hundred dollars rail- 
road fare and expense money more 
than we received for our service« in 
the legislature Five dollars a day 
«hrn’t go very far in these day* of high 
price* We doubt if half th« m«*tn 
hers o f the legislature break even dur 
mg an entire term, anil none of the 
employee» do except those who live in 
Austin,— Plamvicw News.

There’s no money in politics these 
days. When a business man gets to 
«Cabling in politics he usually sluf* olf

Kind of Old
\ \ Style

Ford got six cents out of his mil
lion dollar suit. As a money making 
prop«isition, he will stay with jitney 
manufacturing in the future.- Ran 
dall County New*.

Mr. Ford has ha«l hi* experience in 
suing the press business and will 
doubtless profit by name. Every 
time the courts of the land rentier a 
decision for the pres* when they are 
*o«h1 for Label, they arc htip.ng to , 
• stablish a free an«l unfettered pres* 
America's pres* i* the most enlight- ! 

ene«l in the world, and rank first in 
constructive work. Hamp«*r them 
with an unfriendly public sentiment, 
an«l you will *ee backward tendency 
in our present civilization. The ave
rage newspaper man is conservative 
in all his statement, and would not 
libel any man or woman if he knows 
it They use every effort t«» get 
fact* and when they err it is because 
true facta arc n«>t available. Puli- ! 
ti« .an* in this country have he«-tt gun
ning f«>r the press for a number of 
years, and if they could they would 
break down their usefulness altogeth
er.

ANOTHER CAR OF
Oakland Sensible Sixes

COMING

But it lasted a Ion*? while because it was 
built of the best lumber obtainable in its 
time.

Why not build your erections with the 
same A -N o . 1 Lumber?
It does not pay to put up crumbly frame 
works. Come and look through our dis
play yards w’here there are piles of the fin
est woods in the country.

Build your home sure. Build it with our 
materials.

PAINTS
W e handle the R  P. S. Paints. Post, Wire, 
and Wind Mills.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

J»*< ph W Bailey will close his o f 
fice in Washington, return to his 
home at Gainsville and with his two 
son* open up a law «.ffi. «• in Ft Worth, 
•'rienda of the ex senator are urging 

him to run for governor. Others are 
utging him a* a suitable candidate 
for Presolent. He has declartxi he is j 
witling to «io whatever his friend* can 
convince him he should do, but he 
doe* not believe he can be convince«! 
that he should become a candidate far 
political «»fflee. Time alone will re- ' 
veal what will happen in Texas poli
tics in 1920.—Colorado Record.

We are really glad to hear that ex
senator Bailey is returning to Texas 
to make his home While the writer 
ha* not agreed with Mr. Bailey for 
year« in all he ha* said and done, yet 
we recognize in him a strong man, 
and a man far above the average in 
leadership and sttesmnship. While 
he will not have mu«-h following on 

, the taauea he is espousing, yet there is 
a chance for him to become again a

A  Car of 490 Chevolette
W e will be able to supply you in either car, the 

O A K LA N D  A T $1,220.00 CHEVROLETTE AT .$86000
The Chevrolette grets more knocks than any car on the marfet. 

Come around and let us tell you the reason W H Y . There has been 
a wonderful improvement made in the little 490 within the past 4
years.

The Oakland sells on its merits and needs no comment. We 
have sold 42 of these Oakland cars in the past 4 years. W e have 
never had but one spring to break.

Come in and let us show you the good points of our cars.
Mr. Joe McCollum is our salesman who will be glad to demon

strate these cars.
!ea«ier in Texas affair* This can 
only be brought about by hi* change 
of front on two important is*ues now 
before the American people, that of 
prohibition and equal suffrage. In 
recent years we have been more of an 
admirer of Mr Bailey than we ste l 
to be, by reason of his npoasition to 
socialism in this nation. We are ef 
the opinion that he ha* acted the part

C. A. Wofford, Mgr.
Oakland and Chevrolette Salesrooms in the New McCollum Build 
injr on North Main Street

■ m i *
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» sanitary viewpoint, end a thorough ty rights et the close of the Civil wer. ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦
cleaning should be resorted to before The Beacon commends most heartily 
frost comes. We have acres of rank the course followed at Austin in these 
weed* growing in the town, and soon matters and trust it will teach these 
they will begin to decay, and will be—! Northern carpet bagger* a les- 
come a breeder of disease. We sun. The South will hot submit to 
should attend to these mutters at Northern meddlers coming down here 
once, and not wait till the Hu or some and teaching the negro that he id so
other epidemic strikes us. "A  stitch daily an equal with the whites. ' 
in time saves nine.” cun be truthfully The time will never come in the his j
applied to the sanitary condition in tory of America when the negro ru e ¡i
I,ockney will be piacecd on a level socially with

“ “ “ “ “  us white folks. The South proposes ' J
The tiall County Herald remarks: to handle the negroes in their charac- >>

Quality’s Si(jn
•n»# BKTst.r. OK WirillTA 

P®*1 h un»' I» m *'mn of iiuttliiy 
It from

p r>< I « a i » to f in 
iiihiMl product. Y iur uv#n will
lufttify th*» ;nt inlitK

• **»t t h l »  l*r***r  f h « r  to th# 
htWinv t*Pt f **‘ d th ’*! r i t r «lit* h pit I in I Will t< Htlfy ■ o«l
n*»a« und Im  h up y**ur lu lu n i 
• kill.\nK v<iu• *r » *r f*»r HK!41.K r tira fci«* pai•at flour

! THE CITY GROCERY I

"Joe ami Jim have hung out the sign, 
'No beer, m> work’.”  If, as it seems, 
the brewery interest is behind these 
two pilitical moves in Texas, there is 
ulready a division in the liquor camp. 
Jim Ferguson and his crowd has bolt- 
mi the party and have set up shop 
for themselves, while Joe Bailey an
nounces a new declaration of princi
ple* within the Demm-ratic party. It 

! is evidently that “ No beer, no work.”  
i* behind both political moves. The 

! situation is not alarming, however, 
as the prohibition forces in Texas are 
Un well entrenched to cause any 

! alarm Of the two political leader* 
Mr. Hailey is by fur the strongest, 
und will command the greatest follow 

! irg.

teristi< way, and will not allow out < > 
aider* to meddle in these matter*
The place for the negro in the .South J [ 
has always been at the back door, and < • 
he will have to remain there The . > 
Creator of mankind placed the bar-
rier between the negro and whit« J | 
man, and it would be an insult to i-ur • • 
Maker to undertake to tear it down. • >

WEDDING BELLS IN
must of cot vrv

B p I I p

HmMimu.':1«

chita
m  h  m u  m u  1 1  i n u m i  i m i .........................i ................ i i l i n m . . ^  r

large scale. He points to the fact 
that while the peace treaty limits 
Germany’s activity in this respect as 
far as Germany is concerned at home, 
but does not limit her efforts in fore
ign countries Dr. Altendorf says 
Germany as already begun to prepare 
for her next war, and if not checked 
th«me preparations will be made in 
Mexico. He says Germany’s dream 
« f  world conquest has only been delay 
ed. and she will abide her time when 
she has recuperated her forces eco
nomically and otherwise to strike 
again. Bearing out the Dr’s, state
ment in referrence to these matters, 
*he Beacon calls attention to the re
ports coming from Europe to the 
effect that Germany is endeavoring to 
form a league with Russia, Italy and 
Japan. What does this mean if not 
that these C.ermamns are preparing 
for another war aginst civiliztion ? 
They will bear watching all the time. 
They are as treacherous as a snake. 
It is only in keeping with their nation

u! history for three hundred years. 
She has been whipped time und again, 
and made to promise to be good, but 

1 she never remained good. She went 
to Work to rebuild her fortunes, and 
t > get ready to strike again. As to 
thi Mexican incident, it would be well 
t;> watch old Carranza like a hawk 
watches its bin! prey. This old bunch 
of treachery is unfriendly to this 
country and would welcomejui oppor
tunity to invade America and over
throw our institutions. An early in
tervention in Mexico would likely nip 

i in the bud this German propagander. 
The price of our liberty will be eter
nal viligance.

a
The medical profession .predict.« a 

I greater epidemic of the flu than that 
of last year, .lust how much th« Drs. 
know about these matters we can’t 
say, but it is evident they are better 
posted than we. hence we ought to get 
ready to face thî i epidemic should it 

! occur. Our city is in laid shape from

(From the Star) •«
Thomas IT Dunn went to Oklahoma 

last week anil brought buck a bride, ■ 
in the person of Miss Uonni« Meece 
They were married at Anadarko, and 
returned here last Sunday. They are 
well known here and have many fri
end« who wjsh them much happ>«-«- 
through life * ,

Frank Marion I Rusty) Arnold and 
Miss Stella Bairl were married Sat
urday the tHh Judge Richards offic
iating The bride has been raised 
here and the groom has lived here for 
a number of years. We extend unto 
them our best wishes for the b u s 
ings o f life.

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

SAFETY IN A 
SINKING FUND

The Mexican «itustion on the Tex«« 
border is more serious now than at 
any time since the revolution started 
in that country. Raids on this side 
of the bonier are frequent, with the 
capture of American aviator* and 
holding them for ransome. Ameri
can trncp* have been operating in 
Mexico for several day*, endeavoring 
to capture the bandits, and release

n f«
found of the missing aviators. Gar- —©—
ranza troop* are passive and offering Je*-> D. Freeman and Miss Mag- 
little or no assistance to put down the gie Belle Bridges were united in mar- \ \ 
raiding on Texas soil. Just what will riage last Sunday morning Judge 
l>e the outcome of the Mexican situa- Richard* officiating The»e young 
tion is hard to say. American gov- people have liv««! here for some time 
eminent officials have warned Cerran- und are well known to many of our 
/.a time and again that raiding on people who wish tnen many' blearing*. ' 
American soil must *t"p. and also •
that better protection must be afford- NEWS ITEMS FROM PLAINVIEW 
eil Americans in Mexico. He receive* ———-
these messages and fail* or refuses ( fr o ®  the News I
t> better condition* in Mexico. Doubt* The Harvest Queen Mills of this I 
less it is beyond hi* power to remedy f'D ' have let the contra« t for the ere« - | 
the situation, and we are encline«! to tion of a grain elevator at Rail*. The 
th« latter viewpoint. It is evident that hrm already ha- an elevator at Cro*- 

i Carranza or no other M«*xiean can by tor 
govern Mexico at thi* time. * * * *

If you hav«4k mortgage on your
property, of course you want to meet
it when due.

If y«»u have personal obligations for 
th* meeting of which your friends 
have endorsed your paper, honor de
mands that they be met promptly.

The best way to create a Sinking 
Fund to meet these obligations is to 
establish a saving* acrount at this 
bank.

And the be«t feature of this kind of
saving- if that it cultivates a h»b:t 
of saving, which will prove your most 
valuable asset.

See u* and let u* co-operate with
you.

The Lockney
State Bank

NO DEPOSITOR K\ KK LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

E. E. Overly, age 52 year*, promi
nent citizen and business man of 
Kre* died very suddenly Wednesday 
afternoon about fi o'clock. He leav«v> 
n widow, two sons an<! a daughter. A 
son is coming from Iowa, and burial 
will take place on hi* arrival, most

« H 4 W + + 4 + l - W + W 4 4 + m + < K - + +

Who’s Your 
Lumberman?
The J. C. WOODRIDGE LI MBER COMPANY aobcita your ; ;  

lumber business. Best of service, a complete stock carried. Let 

us figure your hoyse bill, or your repair job. We are sure we can ’ ) 

please you.

J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company

. there should be inaugurate«! dress re- 
! form on our streets and other places 
that go to make up betrr morals.

A wealthy husband was unrest««! on 
the streets of Chicago recently for 
flirting. In an interview with the 
wife, she remarked: *’ l have nothing 
to say against my husband, but plenty 
to say against the way women dress 
• in tin streets and make it unsafe for likely tomorrow.

1 men.’’ Thus has been preachetl a * * * *
splendid sermon in this wife's state- In Nebraska farm land is selling 
merit. She wants to see a change so from $|Sii to $4<n> per acre Hale 

| it will b«- safe for men to go on the county lands are just a* go«*!, just as
*tr«»ets of our towns and cities. The fertile, just as prtxiurtive as any in
truly refin««i women of America join Nebraska, and climatic conditions are 
this Chicago wife in her «lemands that much better here. Hale county land* 
women dress b«- changed so as to sell from f'25 to $100 an acre, but 
make the world safe for the husband, the prices are increasing rapidly and 
We fought and won a war against in time will be much higher than now. 
militarism and made the World Bftfe . • • •

I for demoerry, why not make this 
| world we have redeemed safe in 
morals? If this is accomplish««!

The Better Half
Of the Ice Cream Cone is the one which has 
the Ice Cream in it.
Our cones are filled with the best cream 
made.
Hull up a chair some of these days and let 
us show you one reason why summer was 
made.

To eat Ice Cream at Roy Griffith’s
Our hulk cream is a rare treat to all those 
who are sitting* on the ¡Kirch when you go 
home.

Roy Griffith

Dr. E. O Nicbol* ha* bought the 
rtsidence occupi*«! by P. J Wooldrid
ge and family, and will occupy same 
soon.

• • • •
Ruben M F.llertl W««ine»»lay night

4* *  4*
*!*
4-
j .

(There arc too many pick-n b«ro dross- closed up a d«-al whor«-by he sold one 
«* worn these day*, in fact the quan- of hi* farm.« in this county to Ea*t- 

I tity of the dress should be increa*««!. land county parties, the consideration
l>eing 144.450

Down at Austin a peculiar, but "• « •  •
rather commendable ocourance took
place in which a northern curpet-bag- 
ger was threshed on the streest by 
the county judge of Travis county. 
John R Shillady, a white man, and 
*«M-retary for the National Asaocia-

HAKRY WEATHERLY. FORMER 
LY OF FLOYD \DA, IS DEAD

Harry Weatherly, of Clarendon, for 
five years until 191« s resident of 
Floyd County, the last two y«-ar* of 

tion f«»r the Advancement of the Color which he lived in Floydada. died at a

with service- from the family r*>, -J- «J. -J.
dene* at 4 o ’clock.

The servictMi were conducte«!, at the 
request of the deceased, by A M Be- 
ville. a friend of Weatherly, who paid 
tribate to the life an«l character of 4* 
the deceased. *•*

Cowboy friemls attended the funer- 4* 
al and took charge of the obsequies, it 4* 
having been requested by the <l««cea*- V  

led that thi* be done by them instead *J- 
>>f a regular undertaker. 4*

Weatherly was in the cattle busi- 4* 
ness for about twenty-five or thirty * »J* 
years in the Panhandle country, and «J- 
was well known among cowmen."—
Floydada Hesperian. 4*

4* *2- 4* A1'  -t- -¡-

PI BI.IC U  (TION DAY

Each Saturday I will conduct 
for the public, auction salea 
Bring in your stock, imple
ments, buggies, wagons and 
automobiles.

M. L. ROBIN KTT 
A ust loneer

•J- *|. -t. *j. A  -J- «J«
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Kv., says: “ For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’S

buck-draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep It in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”  Black-Draught aots on 
the Jaded liver and nelps it to do its Important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use In time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. Alt druggists.

««I Peuple, came to Austin in the in
terest of the Association and was 
holding conference with the negme* 
at the Driskill Hotel. Judge Pi«kel 
and Constable Charle* Hamby went 
down town and hunted up this Nor. 
them meildler and gave him a severe 
beatting and e*corte«< him to th< 
train. He bought a ticket to St. I

saifitarium in Clarendon Sunday- 
night, August 10th, and was buried 
Monuday afternoon a* th.’  Clarendon 
Cemetery.

Many former associate« of Mr 
Weatherly here knew of his serious 
illness, but a me.»*ag«- received by .1 
R. Jenkins seem««! to indicate shortly 
b«-for«> Mr Weatherly’* death that hi*

! Louis and was told not to stop until ¡ condition had improv««!. He had been ,,
to several sp«H-iali*ta, however, who 
held «>ut no hope for hi* recovery 

Mr. Weatherly is survived by hi* 
wife, «>ne »on and three daughters 
Hi also ha* three living brother*. H«• 
came to the Panhamile in 1HJM! and 
began work for the J. A Ranch For 
a year or two before he quit work for 
the ranch he wa* bo»* of one of the 
range wagon* and wa* widely known 
among c«*wboya of that day who are 
the cattlemen of West Texa* now He 
flrot came to Floy«! county in 1»12 
when he leased the Van l-eonani pa* 
ture* In the southeast part of thi«

| He reached the state line and had 
) cross««! it. Sp«-»king of the occur- 
j ence, Judge Picket say*: “ We can
{handle the negro situation without in 
terference by these Northerner*, who 
c«>me down her«- and preach social 

! equality. The main object of this 
( man’» visit here ws* to sow discon
tent among the negroes, and I 

i thought it was my duty to stop him 
And we not only »topped him, but 
have gotten himout of the commun- 

j ity.”  Add««! to our other troubles in 
these tmuhlesome day* of nsconstnu'- 

| tion we have the race question up for 
’ solution. The atitude of some N*»r- |county. He lived at Floydada in 1915 ^

ONE CENT A DOSE

therner* remind one of the days of 
recoiwtriK-tion at the close of the 

j Civil war. The North sent carpet 
baggers into the South to stir up 

| trouble with the negroes. They are 
; doing practically the same thing now, 
and thr demands they are now mak 

| Ing for equal social rights is a greater 
insult to the white people of the 

’ South than their demands for proper

45 year* old at the

Producing Friendship
Our product* are the kind that pre

vail only in the best market* of the 

country.

Fresh butter from cows that are 

well nourished.

Our eggs are clear aristocricies 

from the hen houses of the finest poul 

try in the land

Make pour bargains with the pro

ducer whose acquaintance also pro

duces friendship for the good thing* 

which he i* responsible for on the 

market «if food stuff*.

i

and 191« He 
time of his death

The Fort Worth Star Telegram car 
ri««! the following concerning hi* 
death under Clarendon date line:

"Harry Weatherly, an old time «-at- 
tlcman. whose death <K«‘ured here 
Sunday night, was buried in the Citr 
iena’ Cemetery Monday afternoon i » t t 4 t +4 + » 4 » «  » » ♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»+■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Theo Griffith

f ___J
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The Proof
“The proof of the pudding is the eating:," 

therefore, i* proof that you can save 
money by paving1 cash at Gruver’s we ask 
that you give us a trial.

W e hancile shelf and heavy hardware, 
and its cheap for CASH We also handle 
the Emerson Farm Machinery. Miller anti 
Hartford Tires, and the Cexas Company’s 
Oils.

Your business solicited.

J. H. Gruver
TERMS ON 
H EAVY H ARDW ARE

HRAZKLL-GRIFHTH

| Last Monday evening at Lubhoek. ) ‘
; Mr. Virgil Brascll of Slaton and Mi*» « 1
> Thelma Griffith of I.orknvy wen- <«
> unite.I in marriage. Mr. Braxell i* !
| an industrious young man of Slaton, \ ) 
J while Mi»» Griffith ia one of Lark j| 
* ney't favorite youg ladies, having < > 
■ been reared in thi* community, a tau-
I ghter of Mr. and Mr*. Then Griffith ] J 

The wedding of the*e popular young ' ’

i people came as some« hat a »upprise < • 
to their l.orkney friends, although the < > 
congratulation» have not been le»» ’ [ 
heartily. They arrived in Lockney ' '  

; ;  Tuesday for a short visit at the home 
■ »¡of the bride'* parent*, after which 
!! they will return to Staton to make J 
] [ their home.
; | The Bracon join* the host of well ^
• • wishers for a most happy and pros- 
. . porous married life for these popular

y<ung people.

f  I H U K M 1IK T  Hl YS ALARGE
nt \<t  o k  I \\i) i s  m n  d  t

New Store Opened
A t Plainview

ji

Mr. V. Davenport ha* purrha»e«l a J

J'MM acre tract of land known a* th-* 
Bobbitt lands. Term* arc private 
Mr Davenport will impiovc the «ntirc 

♦  ¡trsct with up to the m'rr:t« impiev,
• > ment». house», bams. etc. He is th,
!! party that has »pent in the last 12 

months $140.(Mm in Kliyd county in 
the way of land and improvement»

Reeve* ranch northeast of Ix»‘K.ney.
The Bobbitt dial wo» put over by 

Mr. J. B. Dow>■», I-ockncv’» hu*tl*ng 
land man.

M KTH< (DIRT MEETING TO
HK(. IN M A T  SI M i l l

Nest Snday moraing the Methodist 
Revival will begin It will he held at 
u temporär) tabernaclc t<> be efected 4» 
at the rear of the church.

Prof. C. G. Spindirr, o f Tulsa, Ok | 
lahoma, will have < bürge of thr T 
singmg and young people's work. 
Prof Spindler > >>me* to u» front work 
in »<>me of the largest eitles of thr 
S' uth. He ha» worked in First Chur-

... . . . . . . .  ch Houston. Oklahoma City, St. lor-We are tnformed that oil drilling .  ,
«eph. Mo., and other prominent pla

— . 'unt> jt.- The pastor will do the preach
tlMnd each year for the ronsig five under the cap rock on the K 1

W’ayland Rapti«t College in Plain- 
view weil get IfOO.OOO te be appor- has begun over in Motley (#R.

ingr.
■■ ;

Hr.e shape ami permit it to add much mg the drilling. The distance from 
equipment and enlarge its scope of lockney to where the drilling is go* 
neefulnesA.— Plainview News. mg on i* about SO miles.

We most heartily invite the Co 
••ration ami attendarne of all thi
»»pie of the community.

H. PASCI >M W ATT:f~~

We have brought out Richard Bros, and Collier Dry Goods stock 
dependable lines and fixtures and opened there first tof this week.

This is the best location in Plainview and is a very clean and 
modern store.

In line with our policy of the BEST this gives us the very best 
stocks and locations in each of Our Booming Towns. W e are 
not satisfied with anything short of the best, so then we can give 
the very best of service to our customers.

W e cordially invite all of our visiting customers to Plainview 
to our store there.

Big Sale In Full Swing
Do not forget that there is just two more days of the Sale in

Floydada.
We want t^ sa y  that the firstdays of this sale, has l>een the

most wonderful success that we have ever had and have heard of 
no small numl>er of satisfied customers.

W e are going to strain to make these last two days even bigger 
and better.

We invite your insiH»ctif»n whether you want to buy or not.

Barrier Bros.Dry Goods Co.
:
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The West Texas State
Normal College

Canyon. Texas
The West T»*xa* State Normil Coltejr*' in nine yiarn old, having opened its first recu- 

lar ne»«ion September 20, 1910. I»uYmg this short titne mon* then ."*,000 people have re
ceived instruction here. Beginning with a *tudent body o f  mini* 200. the summer ses
sion just closisi had an enrollment o f  7HO and the total enrollment o f  the year, includ
ing regular and summer term, is 1353.

The West Texas State Normal College has a faculty o f 4t> specialists. These men 
and women have been selected with special reference to their ability as educators and 
are recognized leaders in their respective fields. They are big o f mind and larrc o f  heart 
and easily find their way into the lives o f the young people they touch.

The West Texas State Normal ( ’ollege offers instructions in Agriculture, Art. Bi
ology. B<*okkeeping. Chemistry, Commercial !.aw. Domestic Art and Science. Economics. 
Education. English, Expression. French. Government, History. Latin. Manual Training. 
Mathematics, Music (piano, voice, violin, l>and, orchestra, public school), Physics. 
Sociology. Spanish. Stenography. Typewritiing.

W

!
?

Distributers of Dependable Merchandise.

Eubtiock. Floydada Plainview Browns fie Id t
* t

1 NOW HAS
DOl'HLK TRAIN SKRVU'K

Fri
Y ►ti r -. ,.,ij K lovdada. 1 here hn* been

on a regalar passenger triun,
-h rut » on schedule time. On«

Ì  » « “ «n hand1«-* the freight and the
A Othrr the pu'-enger traffic. As • re
X
1  .alt 
v  the

we are getting our mail on 
first time in many month».

turn .

t'ttuur arqi/ajc 
thi» *„it ion.

I x\ 'th fve Mr. Bri

Wednesday on barine*», 
Beacon a mu*t pleasant 

rly i» a printer^and

Freight traffic ha* been *o heavy on 
the Floyiiatia branch, it ha» become 
ne<'e»»ary to put <»n thin additional 
service. It certainly meet» the ap
proval of of the citixenship of both 
Lockney and Floydada.

■■
t Texas State Normal Colloremaintams a Kindergarten and Training 
ddren. under the dirtx'tirin t»f ♦’durational experts. This school furni/hes 
» teachers, opportunity for observation and practice teaching.
t. Texas State Normal CoIIm i  
* kind* of teachers’ certificate)

SENIOR El* WORTH LEAGUE 
Mr. Temple, our Di»trict League 

President, will be with u* next Sun- 
■ lay night, August 31. The League 
hour will be turned over to him. AI1 
member* are urged to lie present. 

Every one cordially invited.
K. L. Brotherton,
Chapter President. *

•on. Albert. 
Rock Creek 

•ounty thi*

c .o o o -  r^ -c-oo^ w -iifisoap oooctoooaoooooocvoocK vooovocooooaoaoo

Good Jewelry
REASONABLE PRICES

Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass and Silver
ware. Come in and look over my stock 
and get my prices. There is a 5 per cent 
war tax on jewelry, but I have lowered my 
margin of profit that much.

W. M. MARTIN
JEWELER

OOOOOOOOvOOOODOOO<X>O<><fOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*M>O<©0OOO4»SOra®

all«
a standard c 
to A.B and B

eg»*
rrpos E du cati«

mmuniti

w

N<

troni ali incut»
p West Texas 
ents who hav< 
(’ollege.

Normal College offers scholarships annually to the honor 
¡mg women and to the honor stixlent among young men in th»* 

each fully affiliated high s» hooi. These scholarships exempt the 
ital fees.
State Normal College offers annually one scholarship, worth $100 
com peted with high rank a two or three-year college course in a

wife r< '.irrici 
»'acation spent
rt k moot dc-

The West Texa. 
by the State o f  Texa 
house and metal shop at a cost 
girls at a cost o f  $150.00»»

tate Normal College has the l»est individual schoolhouse owned 
Plans are now being made for the erection o f a fire-proof boiler- 

f $30.000. and a handsome. ftr»»-proof dormitory »°r

la»t Monday from th 
g| M I Ml I . 
lightful visit v c'.i reu lives.

Moreland Wickwnre « 1 1  here Tues
day enroute to Wichita Fall». He 
» • 1  the guest of Mr. Theo Griffith 
while in the rtty.

Mr*. Cha*. Vanhoy will leave to
morrow for Ranger where she will 

' join her huszand.

The West Texas State Normal College believe* in all that is high and holy in our 
Christian eivdizaton and seeks always to enviom our hoys and girls with the most whole 
some influences. It is our purpose to evadedogmatism and to enthrone spiritual under
standing.

The West Texas State Normal College charges no tuition amt furnishes free text
books. An entrance fee o f $15 is the nnlycost. This is the people's school and its ad
vantages are as wide open as possible.

The fall term will open September 26.
For full information.write the undersigned.

J. A. HILL, President

Urt ><»ur winter coal now while you 
ran get it, while the getting 1* good. 
There will be a shortage latter on. 
We have the Niggerhead and Mat- 
land coal. Farmer* Exchange 4‘.*tf

LOST An Article pup. Finder 
please return to Lurkney Auto Com
pany *nd re vive reward 4Ptf

Do you want honey T Have 400 
bucket* of honey. Come and get 
some of this mo*t excellent honey. 
4ttf Farmer* Exchange

D. J THOMAS. M D.
DOES A GENERAL PRACTICE 

Physician and Optician 
and Fits Classes

You Can Get It Here
We make it our hu»»ip,-»» to keep what you want. You get it if 

in Lockm-y when you order from u*. Try u* during the month 
We w 111 he glad to huve a chance to make good.

it
•f September

Our Constant Aim
I» to carry a fre»h line of staple and fancy Groceries and to 
strive to p lisir  our patgons in (Jl'ALITY, PRICKS and PROMPT 
SERVICE. Nothing cheap hvrr but the price.

Jil»t received a car of the faftnu* “ MAKKGHAL NEIL”  FLOUR, 
the “ Wonder" of Lockney. We always »ell the large bills of flour.

Wise Grocery
PHONE NO. 12

\
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Ladies Ready to Wear ; ANI’ LOCAL

IlMlMllh-'i
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We announce the ftfrival of our fall 
ami winter line of ladies Ready-to- 
wear, in the v»»ll known Palmer Car- 
mvnta. Herr yci wilt tind Coat« and 
Goat Suita in all the 1 .test styles und 
fabric«. There ia no hitcher elas* 
of merchants* carried anywhere than 
the Palmer goods, und thoae who wish 
to be eleirantly and stylishly gowned 
should not fail to investitcate the 

merit of this lino. The price you will 
find right.

MITCHELL DKF-SSKX

It affords us pleasure to announce 
the arrival of our Mitchell Dresses 
for fall and winter. This line is ri|(ht 
up to the minute, and is as hitch grade 
merchandise as can be found in the 
large cities. We ask a close examin
ation of the Mitfhell line, both as to 
m em t of style and price.

We also Have received a shipment 
of men and hep’a huts, shoes and 
(¡love*.

i l  E. L. Ayres & Company
i »oocwKXKK>ocMX>oo<K>ooooooooooooooooooocMX><XM5oooooooQoao

i Sam Kamaey ia htre from the Kan- j 
i tier oil fields visiting his brother, | 
Charley.

Mr. Corbun came in last Frida) 
front the Hangar oil fields for a coup- ' 
Ic of weeks rest and vacation.

A. K. Freii o f Briscoe county was j 
ill the city Monday, advertising the ! 
pictiic and transacting business.

John Fry came down Monday from 
Canyon to transact business and visit < 
home folks.

C. F. Kamaey left Sunday for the 
North Plains on a short business trip.

A. K. Meriwether returned the lat
ter part of last week from the oil field 
at Desdemona. He will return next , 
Monday.

I S Kenedy was here from Lamb 
county this week on business and vi
siting relatives.
latives. They will be gone about two 
weeks.

J. D. SUm», a real estate and in- 1 
' | surance man of Dalhart, was in the 
■ • city this week on business.

• > Mrs. (irady Brewster ami children 
) [ from the Dalhart country, visiting her 
) j parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Z. T. Riley.

Appropriate School
Apparel and Accessories

How fast the time flies; vacation 
days are passing, bringing us 
again to fall and school time The 
youngsters must be fitted out in 
good reliable clothes for a fresh 
start.

Rring in the boys and girls or 
have them come in alone. They 
will be well taken care of. Our 
preparations for school days 
has been thorough, so t*~at m *u 
will be sure of finding ali the 
necessities for the new season.

Style Shop
New styles in King Bee Hats for ladies 

misses and children. Also Lucile Dresses 
in Silk and Serge and Majid Suits.

Rrices right

Mrs. D. J. Thomas

• • Kev. J. F. Nix ami family left 
Tuesday fur their home at Texico. 
Brother Nix ha* been in this county 1 
several W eek«, engaged in protracted j 
meeting», having held meeting» at 
Cedar, Roseland and Meteor.

K. K. Fry was here from Floydada 
Tuesday <>n business.

Prof. M. V. Showalter left yester
day for Kencona to hold a protract
ed meeting. lie accompanied hia fam»
ily a* far a« Amarillo where they
took the tram for Boulder, Colorado, 
to viait Mr». Showalter'» »i»ter, Mr». 
J. F Ro»».

f a t t / e i i  f t
‘/Jm  m e n  i f  M i a m i  '

Sturdy School 
Shoes for Boys 
and Girls
Our school »hoes will give good 
service, F'or Every Pair is Honest
ly Made of Solid Leather Through
out. Vie have a large mege to
»elect fr»m, our prices are the
lowest.

Millinery
»'•' <-*f shipment* of nigh 

dais Millmeery just addcxl to our 
Urge and complete stuck. We 

have the hat with the quality and 

style that wilt please you best. 

Come early to see these new hats.

Black (  at and C’adct Hosiery
You will save by buying either of 
these brands of good hosiery.

Boys we have the new in Hats, 
Caps. Shirts, Collars, Ties and 
School Pants

T. J. Welch of Bonham, Texas, 1» T. K. Leonard of Fannin c ’ inty i 
in the city visiting hi* kinsman, W. here vVitintr hi» sister, Mr» W A 
A. Brewster and family. Brewster.

^  Mis» Olile Queen has gone to 
m (¡room, Tex» to accept a position 

in the State Bank at that place.

Elder Cha*. Watkins 
was here Wednesday.

nf Floydada

<

T 0 the Consumers of

LADIES AUTUMN APPAREL  
IN THE VERY. LATEST  

DESIGNS
Value giving, the anticedent of 
stability in merchandise was nev
er greater than in our offerings 
of womens ready-to-wear. Our 
merchandise has been selected in 
anticipation of your demands 
and every article is the best ob
tainable at its price.

Standards of quality, style and 
workmanships are higher than 
ever before. Our new stocks are 
a source of pride to us and are 
certain to 1m* a source of satisfac- 
t*on to vou.

PERFECTION CLOTHES 
The kind Real Boys Wear

They’re just about the l>est clo
thes made. The makers use 
l>est fabrics, l>est linings, and 
put them together best. The 
new things we’re showing now 
in fall Norfolk» will meet your 
every idea of what constitutes 
“l>est” in boys wear.

COAL

The Mines have not been running much over a basis 
of two days per week. All the dealers through the coun
try, and especially the consumers, have not been buying 
their coal,and the consequence will be that along in Octo
ber and November, and especially in December, we will 
probably see the greatest coal shortage that we have ever 
experienced. Of course everybody will want coal and

The Mines Will Not be Able to Supply
The Demand

Advegtising costs us money, whether you buy from us 
some other person, BUY IT. We will be glad to spend 
amount, if it will be an inducement to you to lay in your sn .. 
of caol, you will buy it later if you can get it, why not now 
We urge you.

Automobile Tires
We have received notice from the factory that the American 

tire, which we are selling, will hereafter lx* adjusted on a basis of 
COiMl miles guarantee, instead of4u00.

We knew that this would come, as the tires has shown it, by ac
tual use. This does not mean that the tire will not run over (J000 
miles, but that it will even runmnger, it is always owing to the 
driver. We have all sizes, try usfor prices, and we will sell vou 
W E ARE NOW SELLING THESE TIRES AT TEN PER C ENT 
OFF OF THE LIST

\\ hen in need of tires don’t fail to see us.

Grocery Department
TH AT CAR OF W HITE C REST IS HERE.

We now have Flour that will till the wants of all the trade.
Have just unloaded three cars of Flour.

White Crest, just a little better _ 
Light Crust, good as anybody’s lit 
Pride of Plains, a good flour .

In 500 pound lots, less 25c per cv 
Everybody knows how good th 

1 ight. Why change to flour you d< 
May we have vour flour business.

$0.05 per cui. $3.36 per sk 
>ui* $0.50 per ovvi $.3.25 ” , ” 

$»>.20 per ewt. $3.10 
t off of above prices, 

ese flours are, and the price is 
not know

Baker Brothers
“The Store of Service and Satisfaction”

LOCKNEY, - - - - -  TEXAS D
________________________________ R

Floyd County Elevator Company

Mim  Velma OnflUh, who h»» been . U YV. Angel, cashier of th* Far- Norman Levesay ¡» bark from the 
v istting h*r par*nt* f.»r a f*w w**k*. m*r> But* Rank of QuiUqur, was in navy wh*r* H* served hi* country
•rill !*av* fomrrrmr f«*r Washington. th* city Tuesday on busness. with credit.

D C- Win • n y i"«  trip tc I Al Barton was her* Tue*lay from
Mrs. R A. Witt* and n*ic*, Mias 1 lamvi*w Wednesday ,th* brake» country on buaincaa.

LOCKNEY and AIKEN Atkmson. of Dallas county ar* her* 
<»n a viait to th*ir relativa» and frien- 
da.

R*v H Rascom Watt« returned the j Floyd Barber and family are visit, 
first of the week from Kress where he : in* Mr. J. T. Leveaay and family 
held a protraeteti meet in*, near Kress this week.

~
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TWO CARS

Horses
I have about 50 head of good work horses 

for sale. These horses range in ages from 
5 to 8 years, weight from 900 to 1800 lbs. 
Come and see them.

R. M. Broyles
Lockiiey, Tezas

CROSBYTON PRISONER HI NG
HIMSELF S IN D A Ì NIGHT

I H M M B H

All Done Up
Ami ready tu take home:

A
A
A

nice, jucy, pullet tempting atrak,

donez sweet whole tender loins, 
group of well fed Iron pork chops, 
firm little-boned medium-fatted 

Stew—
Sound pretty nice but they will taste 
a  whole lot better, especially if they 
«re  bought at

Having received and installed our 
ace box we are again in a position to 
serve you with the choicest meats.

MEAT ORDERS DELIVERED BY 

TH E  CITY GROCERY.

Respectfully,
A. L. THOMPSON

Photoea Colored. Kodak Finishing 
Artistic Photographs Painting

TILLED \RT STL DIO 
SwreMut ta Norton Raker

Coavert Yowr HOUSE lato a HOME 
By Using

HENRY BOSCH COMPANY S
ARTISTIC WALL PAPERS

A card will bring samples to your
door.

I'aperHanger and Painter

K. D. MIDDLETON
_________________________ 0

SEW TNG By Clara Cooper and Mrs 
Talley See u> for your sewing. Ov
er Norton Baker's Furniture store.

42-tf.

The Cleveland 
Tractor
T r

I
1

HAS ARRIVED
This the tractor that helped win the 

war and it will help you win the battles 
against the high cost of pn>duction.

This is the one machine that takes the 
place of the mule.

It will break, list, relist, disc, drill and 
cultivate It will drive a mower, binder, 
header or thresher.

Mud and sand are the same to it as hard 
ground. Rain or shine the “CLETRAC" 
will do its work and do it well; do more of it 
and at less cost for running exj>ense than 
any tractor made.

Come in and see it and have us to give 
you a demonstration on your own farm.

The “ CLETRAC” is the cheapest tractor 
made, measured by results.

Neaves & Griffith
Agents

I.orated at Hi-Way Garage

i fwiamamaia

Wilkie C. Gott*. charged with the 
crime of committing a*»uult upon the 
perxon of Mis* Onie Hughea, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. W. T Hughea, of
the Cone community, Saturday even
ing, August 2, and held in the Croaby- 
ton jail, awaiting the opening of the 
Special Session of Dt*trict Court to 
hear the evidence, hung himaelf in the 
jail sometime during Sunday night, 
by uamg hia belt and bedaheet tied 
to part of the jail fixture».

Much excitement ha* prevailed 
over the Cone community aince the 
committing of the crime, ami the 
prisoner was brought to Lubbock 
county jail laat week and held until 
Sunday, when Sheriff Mitchell, of 
Crosbyton came after him and placed 
him in the Croabyton jail to remain 
over Sunday night.

On account of the excitement over 
the country, a «pecia! session of Du 
trict Court wax called by Diatrict 
Judge W. R Spencer, and was to have 
ci>em*ti »ession Monday morning of 
this week This would have been po* 
sibly, the flrat special session called 
it; the history of the "2nd Judicial 
District.

Prosecuting Attorneys Gordon B 
McGuire and W H. Bledsoe, and 
Judge Spencer, were enroute to Cros- 
bytun Monday morning ami had got
ten a few miles out of the city, when 
they were overtaken and told the 
news of the prisoner hanging him 
self.

The Croabyton sheriff lives about 
one-half mile from the jail building 
and the body of the prisoner was not 
found until about eight o'clock Mon- 

morning, or rather, when Sher 
of f  Mitchell sent wort! to a party to 
carry breakfast to him. Lubbock 
Avalanche.

IIIREK Mll.K TR \IN OF I Rt < h>
WINDING U ROSS CONTINENT

Individual car owners still consider 
it quiet a feat to cross the continent, 
even with good hotel accomodation* 
every night Y«ff the 3,000-mile run 
if being negotiated by an extraordi
nary train of military trucks, that 
strcatches out over three miles of Lin 
coin Highway Stamiard army trucks, 
ambulances, kitchens, anti-aricraft 
wagons, and search light carriers, to 
the total of fit». make up the big train. 
The schedule according to the Sep 
Umber Popular Mechanics Magaxme. 
specifies not less than 76 miles a day, 
at about 15 miles an hour, and the 
crew o f 2txi or more men and officers 
will live wholly on the vehicle* for 
the entire trip. Its purpose is to re
cruit for the Army Motor Transport 
Corps, and to demonstrate the coun
try's needs of an extensive system of 
military roads and heavy bridge*.— 
Dalhart Texan.

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely 
out of the ordinary— a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. T o best realize their qual
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in 
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win you at once— it is so new and unusual. That's 
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives youl You’ll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!♦

A s you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un
pleasant cigairtty odor. And, you’ll be delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle— they surety supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced They're a cigarette revelation!

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You’ll prefer Camels quality!

1 8  c e n ts  a p a c k a g e
Camela era #t»W everyw h ere  in  actant i he ally eeeied pack
age* o i  20 c gerettee or tea package* (2 00  cigarette») in a 
g la eetne-paper covered  carton . W e  airongly recommend 
Hue carton tor the h^me or oMoeempply o r  when yo n  tra ve l H

K  y  REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wuutoo-Swlem, N. C.

!' I ? i i B P M R P 'aj f*11. iftrA/:" * j iw r t  n  fH r:t
,

____  . * . _
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^Carried over from last week) 
Mr». C. W Murphry left Wednes

day morning for Godley, Texas, where 
she will viait her mother. Mrs Mer
cer. and other relatives

Misses Tina Jarkson ami Grave 
Sutton were the guest of Miss Anna 
Seharht Sunday

Mr and Mr*. A A Tucker »pent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. P Davis

Mrs, Leonard and children, of Dal
las, left Monday morning for their 
home after an extended visit with her

father, J. W. Parson.
Mr and Mrs C. W. Murphy were 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. W. 1 
k Collier. «

Dewy Spark* spent Saturday and 
Sunday in l.ockney.

Mia* Myrtle Moony returned Sun
day afternoon after a two weeks viait 
in the Sunset community

Mr and Mr». Waiter Childress arc 
entertaining a new baby girl born 
August Nth.

Miss Eunice Davis was the guest 
u* Mr* W. B Mooney Sunday after
noon. ,

Mr*. Zimmernion of Bronson, Kan
sas, is here on an extended visit with 
her son*. Milton and C. L. Zimmer
man.

Horley Bowman left last Tuesday 
morning for Worborn. Mo., where he 
will visit friend* and relative*.

Messrs Weatherman, Harry Young 
and Winifred Weatherman returned 
last week from the North Plain* 
where they have been working in the 
harvest field*.

— BLUEBELL

FLOYDADA NEWS ITKM>

Arthur B. Duncan
•»•rat Land Agent and Abstractor

F L O Y D A D A . T E X

tases for non

Buys, sail* and leas** real astate 
a comm anion 

Render* sad pays 
esldent land owners 

Investigate* and perfect* titles. 
Furnishes abstracts of title from 

be records
Owner of complete abstract of 

Hoyd County Lands and town Iota 
Have had 26 year* experience with 

Ooyd county lands and land tlttee.
List your lands and town lots with 

na If for tale or lease 
And give me your atAtraet of till# 

vork
Office Southeast corner Public 

tq'iare
Id res* —

A R T H U R  B DUN CAN
Kloydada. Tax

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Cenerei Land Agaata

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, n* they 
cannot reach tha seat of the illaaaaa 
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
In ordar to curs It you must take an 
Internal remedy Hall’s Catarrh Uadi 
cine Is taken Internally and acta thru 
the tdood on the mucous surfaces o f tha 
system Hall * Catarrh Medicine waa

r scribed by one o f the best physicians 
this country for ysars. If ts com 
posed o f some o f the best tonics known, 

combined with tom e of fhe he*l blood 
rurlfler* The perfect combination of 
tha Ingredients In Hnll's Cstarrh Medi
cine Is v h x  produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials fro*. 1
r  1 C H E ST Y  A CO.. Prop*.. Tolado. O. 

All Druggist*. 7Xc
Hall s Fam ily m i*  for constipation.

4* »!• *1* *1* *¡* *1- 4* +  *1* -I* 4*
! +
*
+
*
+
+
+

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Room 4, Fir* National Bank 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

*1- 4* 4* 4* •!• 4* *!• -I- 4* 4*

Wind
Mills

w* r Chave a stock of 
caalag and ptptag, 

w# will be pleased te seti yo* 
W* are prepe/wd la take aere at 
r e e  aeede la the above llaaa 
Wbea pen have wi»g gun troub
lée call and see aa We wlU be 
your wieg atti) da

.

Jim
Dagley

(From the Hesperian)
Mr. and Mr* W R. Johnson, of 

l.ockney, were here over Sunday visi
ting J K. F.ubanks and other relati
ve*. Mr. Johnson was appointed man 
ager of the l.ockney gin of the West 
Texas Gin Company several weeks 
ago and has been superintending the 

! construction of the plant there.
• ••

Mi** Grace Bagwell, 23, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Bagwell, of Carr's 
Chappel, died laat night between 12 j 
and 1 o'clock and will be buries! this I 
afternoon between 3:30 and 4 o'clock 
at Carr'» Chapt>el Cemetery. Details | 

I for the funeral had not been determin j 
el by the family this moning at nine j 

! o'clock

William Katjen. who was among [ 
the early fall of 1917 National Army 
men to go from Floydada to army ser 

I vice and who served through the war 
In the 346 Field Artilery, returned 

! home the latter part of last week. 
His parents. Mr and Mrs. J. H. Rat- 
jen reside in Providence community.

The Senior I And A Abstract Bust 
ness of Floyd Co )

»ELL. EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Orating or Farming Purpose#)

LAND
a say els* tracts through Northwest 
Teias. especially through Floyd and 
rther counties of the beautiful Plains, 
dander and Pay Tases. Furnish Ab 

• tracts. Perfect Titles Btc
NON RESIDENT LANDS A 

SPBCtALTY
A ddress

W. M. MASSIE A BRO.
Floydad, Tesa*

OR.

Office Over

J. C. QUEST 
Dentist

First National 
Building

Bank

4*
4*
*
4*
+
4*
4*
+

• ••
Holman Flynn, son of P. H. Flynn, 

ha* a broken arm as a result of a 
hark firing engine in a car he waa 
cranking The accident occured Fri- 
day

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +
•J- FOR BALE 4.
•J» Have an Edison cabinet 4*
4« phonograph, good as new. 4*
4* wash kckfle, 25 bbl water 4*
4- tank, cheap art square, piano, 4*
4* and a few other artcles still 4*
4* left for sale Call at my 4*
4* place .*! East Locust Street 4*
4* +
4« GW ) T. MERIWETHER 4«
4.  LOCKNEY. TEXAS 4 .
4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ♦

i i

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Vetri nary

Offio* at Lockney Drug Store 
WU1 do a general Veterinary Prurito

S. M. HENRY, M. D.
OFFICE IN LOCKNEY DRUG CO. 
General Practice gnd Special Atten

tion Given to Diseaaea of Women. 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Lockney Transfer Co. 

Wishes to do your 

Hauling
We do a general dray 
business. Wagon Yard 

in Connection

All business given 
prompt and accurate 

attention.

Dad Mullins, Mgr. 
Phone 37

/

V ulcanizing
I am opening up a vulcanising plant in the Ill-Way Garage, and 

would be pleased to do your work. Am prepared to do all kinds 
of tube and rasing work My work is guaranteed to give you Ser
vice and satisfaction

Bring me your tube* and eatings.

Otho Lowe
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Chicago Foot 
Specialist is 

Coming Here
At considerable expense and trouble, we have ar- 
ranged for a toot expert to be at this store

September 4th & 5th
for the convenience of foot sufferers.
Examination and Advice Free

No Moro ,
Hurting Feet ' '  »

Let Your Foot 
Come Forth and Gam 

Complete Comfort

This expert, who is one oi the St. ff of Hr. W m. M. Scholl, 
the noted specialist and recognized l«H*t authority is able 
to tell at once what the real cause of your foot trouble is. 
He knows feet as a dentist does teeth or as an architect 
does houses.

TRen is  a

DL S ch o ll
A p p lia iu x  o rR & m 'J y  fo r E w jy  K x>t T rvu fik

No matter how simple or how serious your foot trouble 
is, he can tell you (and ah»»w you) how to gain

Immediate Relief
and a rapid correction of the difficulty. Remember the 
dates. Be sure to come in. Everybody welcome.

BAKER BROTHERS 
"W a tch  You

Jones Would Reduce It. I.. C.

Washington, August 19. —A bill to 
standardize farm products, and afford 
a better system of marketing was in
troduced today by representative 
Marvin Jones of Texas.

“ This bill proposes to reduce the in-

rpum," said Mr. Jones, “ by the estab
lishment of selling agencies, and af
fording a scheme of publieity through 
which the consumer may know what 
the character of food products is and 
where located. It is a stroke to re
duce the high cot« of living ” 
tormedinte lost motion to a nnni-

t
SERVICE STATION FOR THE |

Detroit Batteries 1
y

Batteries repaired and re-charged
W e do a general auto repair business. I 

Bring us your crippled cars. W e guaran
tee you service with promptness and accur
acy.

Come and see us when in need of work

Harve Pennington
I  LOCKNEY. TEXAS ::

» » » fM -M -M - M- h-f-M- M -M - f-t-M -M -M -M -t-H - M- t- M-M -M -»» + » ♦ + ♦ » ♦ » »
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ii  Horses Wanted
We want a car load of Good Horses and 

«; Mules by September 1st.
W e are trading pianos for Good Smoothe 

:: Live Stock, also give good terms

J. W. Boyle & Son

During the past month we liuve all 
•II heard numerous complaint» about 
no lion lice, cotton lice, calico bug» i 
and other iiisects that prey upon the 
crop* of garden and field. You boy» 
ought to »tart early to learn »ome- 
thing about then- pext«, especially a» 
regards to beat method» of controling 
lh< m.

True in»eciH are small creature» 
which w hen grown, or the adult stage, 
have rather hard bodies dividen into 
three portions, head, throat or chest, 
and abdomen (belly). They haye a 
single pair of antennae, or feelers, 
usually three pairs of legs, and one or 
two pairs of wing». Other small 
creature* in u general way are often 
called insects, such as sow bugs, m l 
spiders, mites and thouund legged 
“ w< rtns” or millipedes. Among in
jurious forms of true insects are beet
les, butterflies, moths, «awflies, ants, 
flies, grasshoppers,plant-bugs, thrips, 
and plant lice. There are others but 
this list will give you a fair idea of 
what a true insect is.

You boy* should learn to know the 
insects which are useful in destroy
ing injuriou s insects. Not all in
sects destoy cops, but devour other in
sects which are harmful to us. One 
of the chief o f such insects is the 
ladybird, which is not a bird at all, 
but a small insect resembling the beet 
le, being red in color with a number 
of regular black spots on the back, 
and three pairs of legs. It destroys 
not only all forms of garden plant 
lice but the eggs of various insects, 
such as the Colorado potato beetle. 
One of the reasons that plant lice on 
mcllons and cotton have been so bad 
this yea is due to the fact that the 
convergent ladybird is not present 
this year to any great extent.

Other beneficial insect* are wasps, 
chalci* die* 1 minute wasp-like flies) 
ground beetles, soldier bugs, and lace 
wing.

Were it not for the natural insect 
enemies of the potato beetle and of 
cabbage worms, army worms and *imi 
lar pests, all vegetable crop* would 
probably be failure*. In this regard 
ii must not be forgotten that toads, 
frogs, and »nakes do a great deal in 
devouring insecta.

All insects may be clasified into two 
groups, according to their eating hab
its. ( 1 ) chewing and flighting form* 
which devour leaves and other por
tions of plants, and (2 ) sucking forms 
which injure and destroy plants by 
sucking out their life juices. Among 

! the first class we can place our own 
; “ black bugs” which did so much dam
age last year, army worms, cabbage 
worms, potato beetle* and a few other 
beetles that are working this year on 
various crop*. In tbs second class 
are mellon and cotton lice, or aphids, 
the calico bug, which is causing seri
ous losses in cabbage here this year, 
and a few lathers which are common 
here, such a* lice and mites on poul
try-

in speaking of the control of insects 
it must be clearly borne in mind that 
there is some magical wand or chemi
cal, which applied to the crop affect 
ted with insects will destroy them in- 

. st.mtly. Controlling insert ravages 
is much like controlling weeds, it 
mean* one fifth science and four fifth* 
hard work. It is impossible to lay 
down fast and hard rules for the con
trol of insects, as their habits differ 
greatly, and what will destroy one 
kind will not affect another l*re 
veniion in ir-eet control worth .t 
pound o f cure in other line*. Very 
often a knowledge of the wintering 
habits of an insect will give a clue as 
to how they may be controlled very 
largely by plowing and other culture 
methods. For instance, the Hessian 
fly and wheat straw worm which prev 
on wheat crops may lie held fairly 
well in check through summer and fall 
plowing, discing and burrowing be 
cause the eggs are deposited in the 
soil at that time and thorough culti
vation destoys them. Sometimes 
screens or obstructions around a field 
or a vine or plant is the most effect- 
Ivi way of stopping the damnge 
Sometime* (he growing o f a differ 
ent crop on the same land the year 
following an outbreak will avert dis
aster the next year This holds true 
when the insects in question feeds on 
one particular crop only, such as the 
wheat joint worm, and failure to find 
the desirable crop, the insect or worm 
perishes in the attempt to find it.

So we see we must know something 
about the insect that is causing the 
damage before we can hope to know 
how to cotrol it. And even then it 
is often hard to effectively fight it. 
Men commonly think of spraying a 
crop affected with an insect, hoping 
in this way to destoy it, and while 
this is probably the most effective 
•ingle method of attack, spraying 
must be don* wisely and carefully 
There is no magic spray A biting 
insect, as we rlasified them above, 
can he killed if you can cause it t»< 
eal some poison such as lead arsen
ate or pari* Green Probably the best 
poison/ to use is lead arsenate which

, .

dei form. Take ten level teaspoon- 
fuls to 1 gallon of water and apply on
the crop in a fine, strong spray, so 
that it will stick. I do not say that 
this is to be recommended for every I ! 
biting insect, because in some instan- :J| 
c« v like the “ black bug” the meets • • 
are present in a big field in such num
bers that spraying is too big a job .,
In the garden, however, spraying bit
ing insects with the proportion given 
above will kill if it is applied right, 
and if repeated once or twice accord
ing to the severity of the attack.

For sucking insects you must use 
what is termed as a “ contact spray.” 
Since they do not have bit 
ingmouth parts they will ont eat pois
on like lead arsenate. You must kill 
them by actually hitting them with a 
spray that will close up the pore* and 
breathing spaces in their bodies, The 
bei-t spray to use is prepared as fol
low*: Dissolve a one ich cube of soap 
in water, add one teaspoon full of 
nicotine sulfate, and qne gallon of 
water, ad spray as directed above. 
You will undoubtedly have to spray- 
more than once for you will »edotn hit 
ul’ the insects the first time. Thine 
sooner you start fighting an outbreak 
of insects the better. “ A stitch in 
time saves nine.”

(By W. H. Harrow, County Agent)

90th DIVISION ORGANIZED

::

Look! Listen!!
4

If its Grain you have to 
sell or Coal & Feed you 
want to buy call 60 for 
prompt and eficient ser 
vice. A square deal to 
all.

LOCKNEY COAL & 
GRAIN COMPANY

PHONE NO. CO. LOCKNEY, TEXAS I
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Headquarters of the 90th Division 
Association have been opened in the 
Southwestern Life Building, Dallas, 
Texas. The distribution of the 90th 
Division history ad making plans for 
the reunion of the 90th Division men 
which is to be held at the State Fair 
in Dallas this fall. The date set for 
the reunion is October 1 1 . It is plan
ned to keep the record at headquar
ters, a complete record of all men 
who served with the division either in 
the states or overseas. Anyone hav- 

.irg serves! with the division is elgi- 
bh for membership. The member 
ship fee is $1.00 per year.

The contract for the printing of the 
history ha* been let and the histor
ies should be reaily for delivery about 
November 1. Twenty thousand cop
ier will be printed in the first edition; 
over sixteen thousand of w’hirh have 
already been subscribed for. If nee 
»*a ry  a second edition of the book 
will be published. It is expected that 
thi demand for the book will be very 
great since the 90th Division was 
conspicuous for its service in France 
and in Germany with the Army of 
Occupation.

Indications are that the history will 
b ’ bought by a large number of peo- 
pic not members of the division but 
having a particular interest in the j
division, its deeds and performance* 
during the war.

The history was prepared under 
direction of the division authorities 
and from historical data contained in 
the war diary, official records and •<•- 
cu ijt* furnished by individual mem
bers of the division. It is calculated 
t > be o f both historical an I literary 
value as It will relate all o f the 
salient facts in the life of the With 
Division and will portray fully the 
happenings in which the 90th Divis
ion took part. It will contain many 
pictures of the troops in action ami 
other scenes of interest made from 
actual photographs taken by the di
vision. It will also contain about 27?* 
pages of printed matter, in naritave 
form, making a good readable his- 
t- ry.

The price of this history 1« $1.50 
per copy and payable in advance, to 
Arthur J. Reinhart, Secretary of the 
90th Division, Southwestern Life 
Building, Dallas, Texa>. Subscrip
tions should be mailed at once.

The 90th Division Association is not ; 
a military organization in any sense 
o  ̂the word and in no way connected 
with the war department or any other , 
branch of the government It is pure * 
ly a civilian organization designed to 
perpetuate the memory of the 90th 
I*ivision, its dead ami the ties forme«! 
between its member* during the ser-
* ice. The aasociation wishes to as 
.«ist numbers in adjusting any dif- j 
Acuities such as allotments, vocation- i 
a! training, insurance ami so forth

Elaborate plans are being made f ,t 
the reunion whic'i is to h, held this j 
fall and ft ia hoped that the reunion | 
may be made one of the biggest event 
of the State Fair. Remember Oi t
• her II is 90th Division Day. I,ver> 
member is urgently requested to he 
present and ma?:e Icmself known. It 
is to be a real get-together meeting, 
atol will be held in the coliseum st the 
State Fair ground*. Don’t forget 
that your buddy will be there

TO THE HO tKDING
HorSEN OF ( ANYON

From September 1 to September 5 j 
the teneher* from fourteen of the i 
counties of the Panhandle and Plains 
«•’Ufctr> will ImssG mi fu* «lie-
purpose of an Institute. Some of ! 
these teachers will come from as tar J 
south as Floydada and at far north ; 
as Dalhrat, a distance of more than

100 miles. The chief objection urg
ed by some school authorities against | 
the plan of a consolidated Institute- at 
Canyon was the additional expense 
necessary to get here. However, 
these school men, anxious to promote 
the olucational interest of this sec- I 
tion of the State, have put asside the 
question of expense and are coming 

! to Canyon this year to give the plan 
of a “ larger Institute" a fair trial.— 
Randall County News

BARRIER BROTHERS PIRCH ASK 
Kl< ii ARD BROS. A COLLIER

The Harrier Bros. Dry Goods Co., 
this morning closed a deal for the 
stock and bo«ine»» of Richard Bros. A 

j Collier, one of the leading dry goods 
stores in Plainview, ami the stork is 

! now being invoiced. As soon a* the 
; inventory is made, the firm will open 
as the Barrier Bros. Dry Go«sls Co., 
and will continue at the same stand

Barrier Bros have store* at Lub
bock, Floydada and Brownsfleld. Mr. 
R. B. Barrier Jr.t of Lubbock, will 
be-iiRis manager of the Plainview 
store. Mr. G. C. Barrier is here and 
closed up th«- «leal Plainview New*.

Fresh Fish
EVERY FRIDAY

The City Market in
vites the people to buy 
their neats from them 
daily, pledging first-class 
service, and the choicest 
meats at all times. We 
have all kinds Fresh and 

f cured meats. Also cooked 
meats too the busy wife.

City Market
H. P. Coleman, Mgr.

FOR SALE-—A pair of wagon seal
c* So«- Public Weigher, Lockney.

Less Floy-! 47-tf

ocKXXKKX>oooooooocKxaaoHXHX)aocax83B»i»onsnn

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

Joe McCollum, Proprietor

Now in our new building:, permanently 
located on North Main.

We carry a complete stock of undertak
ing: goods- When we can serve you call on 
us.

Ot R TERMS ARE LOWEST, ot R U ill .m  IIIOHKST

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

r w  a U Hxu3000ci00p<><x><xx>00000000000000

Complete Plow and 
The&ning Outfit forSale
ONE BATES STEEI. MULE TRACTOR

13 Horse Power on Drawbar 
30 Horse power on Belt.

ONE .1 I. CASE STEEL THRESHER
24 X 44 1-2 Cylender.
Has threshed about 7,(KM) bushels.
Ont* Case Seperator 
( >ne five Disc center Trarctor Plow.

All of the above in first class condition 
ready for delivery at Hermleigh, Texas 
last week in August 1019. Hermleigh is 
on main line of Santa Fe about 2.5 miles 
northwest of Sweetwater.

Price F. (). B. Hermleigh, Texas 
*2,1 MX) CASH

Wire,

BAKER, GRAHAM & ANDERSON,

Snyder, Texas

I #
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Millinery
! ' »I: S M F- L • regi .-.I P.i|

¡»ml Chum mal«; pig*. farrowe«! April 
5 1U1». Sire-Big Bob Jumbo-No.

♦++++++•♦• '•»+♦♦+»♦♦++♦♦+♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦+♦++♦♦»♦♦»♦♦ > »♦ «

Our Milinery department is 
full of new creations as well as all 
other departments.

It pays to look here before buy
ing elsewhere.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  K283I, Dam Cloverfield Beauty 4th. . .
It nm e in th# car of American No 23»552. Front litter of 12 bit; 

Beauty Flower and meal. 1 bona »moothe, quick maturing excel ; ;
Farmer’» Kxchang«» ant type and conformation none bet- j *

■ —■ ■ ........ • 1 ter anywhere.
We have ju»t received a ahipment F.lliott & Bud.

of crockery. 48-3w Kre**. Texas. j|
E P. Thompson A Son. 44-tf

A section ot land in Hartley county 
to lease for »heat.

D. P. t arter.

NOTICK

NOTICE

I have purchased the dray buxine** ) ’ 
46. If of 0. T. Prickett, and would be itlad <j 

to do your hauling. Am prepare«! to «• 
Ido all kind* of draying. W’e will en- I

_ _ _  deavor to give satisfaction. When
I want to gather a crop this fa ll.1 you have anything to haul call u* up 

and rent a place on the halve» for 4* t f  W. Huaky.
next year. Address me at Lockney,; -------  ------------------------ ■
Texas. FOR SA LE -O ne milk Cow.kern*
48-tf J. W Weathers. * y. One colt c«>ming three years old. •;

They «.

47tf : :

Page Dry Goods Co.

FOR SALE—Second hand wind-
mill and pipe. See

J. A. Guinn. 4«-4w

Heavy oil. The goo«] kind
Farmer’* Fxehange

J. R Collier

\t INI» MII.I. O R B \SI\t.

Implements
W e have just received a car of Row Hin

ders. The make of our binders is the Mil
waukee. These binders will give you ser
vice. We also have Disc Harrows and Disc 
Plows, in fact we can supply you with all 
your farming needs.

Come to see us.

E. P. Thompson & Son
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

FOR SALF Belgium and Clydes- ...................
old, « in  ....................................................... ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦..................

a bargain, or exchange for other 
! stock.

J. W Boyle. 47-tf
ooooi>x><xio<XKicM >oooocoooooooooooo<x»ooooooooooo808oeœ oBea6«o

LOW CASH PRICES I will grease your wind mill for 50 Remember we are selling pianos, 
cents per month. The grease is the Sure have some bargains. Come and

_______________  88 life of the mill. L<‘«ve all orders at , see.
0<KKK>O0 0 0 0 0 ^ -> > 0 <-0O0 0 0 ->'.̂ C>Ov̂ 0 C>O^>0 0 C>O0CvO0 -:'0 0 0 0 O00C>0 O0  K P Thompson & son. J. w. Boyle & Son 47-tf

J. A. Guinn 48-tf i ■ ■ -----------------------------------------------»♦♦♦♦♦♦+-F+++++++4-++4+++ + + * * * + + + + + + + + + + 4  1 1 I M I F44-++-F+- ; \ CROP FOB RALE

Wanted More
Land Buyers

•

If you want to sell your land we have 
the buyers List your land with us and we 
will do our very best to sell it.

I have several special bargains to offer. 
Small cash payment and easy terms on re
mainder. 10 years time if you want it.

C A. Wofford Co-Op
erative Land Co.

Our »t«»ck of Federal tires it com
plete. and remomber they are guaran- 

) [ 55 acres of cotton. 25 of Maize on tee«! to give absolute satisfaction.
; ; the Mika Robinson place. S«*e Come and let us talk tires to you.

48-tf J. R. Collier. E. P. Th«.mpson & Son 47-tf

. .  OOQOOOQÖClOOOOOOQOOOOöÄOtOOOOOOOOOOOOöOOOOOOOOOCtOOOOOCK»

J. L. Dodsod
OPTOMETRIST

OF AM ARILLO W ILL BE IN .

LOCKNEY

Cowboy Boots
Again we have the genuine French Calf. 

If you are in the market it will pay you to 
place your order for boots and shoes at 
once, as our supply is limited. Send for 
>rder blanks.

A. R. Eastwood
Q(>oo(>o«>(>(>oc>oopc^>c>OQe»ca>^«-jg r><-icirH->rvrM-*rvrw"Hntr«r>rM-g^^

PEACHES A M ) PEARS

;; Ì

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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Don’t Be Humbugged
by th* “ apeemy saJ«‘* and “rut price sale" artist* who pretend to 

aell you g«M*d* at less than root.

You usually pay all the goods are worth ami frequently more be 

fore you are through

Ht Y STANDARD GOODS

We are not giving away any good*, neither are we selling “ be 

l«iw cost.”
Rut we are selling higtvgrade standard merchandise, good* that 

have reputation* to sustain and re selling them at a very small mar 

gin of profit.

Trade with the store that protects its customers and self.
This ia our policy

Duke’s Drug Store

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 3rd and 4th.

I examine your eyes thoroughly 
rnd guarantee satisfactory glass 
ts. I can suit the most difficult 
cases. I use all modern meth
ods in fitting the eye.

Will make regular trips to Ix>ck- 
ney in the future.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQCKHXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK)

FOR SALE— Driving pony children | 
can handle. C. C. Müler. 49U I ---------

* We will have a car of Elbera peat l>:
See our ad on flour and automobile i e* and a car of pears at Plainview 

tires. Baker Brother*. about the middle of next week.
. . -------- --------  L. D. Rucker. 49-It

FOR SALE—One second-hand ______ ________________ _____________
Deering row binder. Come and see 
it J. H. Grover. 49 It

See Fox the Barber for Big Bone 
Poland China pig* after 10th of Sep
tember. 49tf

See our ad on flour and automobile 
, tire*. Baker Brothers.

STRAYED—One yellow cow-horse; 
black mane and tail; weight about »00 
pound*. One iron grey yearling-past 
horse colt. $5.00 reward for infiir- 
mntion or location of either. ROSS 
HARP. Plainview, Texas. 49-4w

Notice To Automobile Public
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  * 1 ** We have leased the work shop of
FOR SALE A good aecoTTTTTTi the Lockn#Jr Gan" re and ar* «,rePar‘c ... . ed to do your automobile repair work.

Deermg row bmder. See W. A. Brew WOFFORD BROS 44)-*,w

LOST—One brown marc, bran.led G, t y,,ur wint<,r t o*1 now whUe you 
Bar D V on left thigh; one roan mare. ,nn '*• whil* the Ketting ia good,
branded 41 on left thigh; one black Th‘‘rt‘ wi"  **• a "hortage latter on.
two year old horse unbrandcl; one W‘  h* Te the Niggerhead and Mat- 
bay two y««ar old filly unbranded; two *an<* co#* !• armers Exchange 49tf
2 year old h«irse mule* unbranded. ---------- -------------------------- ---------------
Notify me. Jim Beall. 49-ltp Do you want honey? Have 400

— — ■ 1 buckets of honey. Come and get
See our ad on flour and automobile some of this most excellent honey, 

tires. Baker Brothers. 49tf Farmers Exchange

• ■ ‘ _>•' oooooooooc
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Wheat and Oats
Remember we buy your grain at the \ cry 

highest price possible. Our grain relat
ions are the best here, having bought and 
sold for years gives us a line-up in the ac
tive markets. We test different Trv us.

To the Farmers
i

We are the authorized dealers for the old 
reliable McCormic and Deering Harvest
ers the backbone of the world in harvest
ing machines.

Dry weather plows that will plow any 
time or place. Oliver and Sanders double 
and triple Disc.

We sell the Kentucky Drill, the latest 
made by the American Seeding Company, 
who make half the drills in use.

Osborne Single and Double Disc Har
rows. None better made, Weber wagons, 
Farm Trucks, wood and iron wheels.

Will have two cars of McCormic and 
Deering Corn harvesters in a day or two. 
The Home of Twine and Repairs. See us 
soon.

Morgan & Co.
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Order Early
»

Place your orders for your suit early so
as to get choicê of selection, and an earlv» *
delivery.

H

John W. Samss
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PRODI CE PHD KR

EGGS ..............................................
WITTER . . . ...................
HENS . .  . . r . .............   _ .
FRYERS ............................................
cox ____    ■- -
HIDES GREEN ................... « . . .  .
HIDES DRY . . . . ------ ------------- -

We Pay Cash for Produce.

...................   ,30c

........ ..... —............... 55c

...............    .20r

.......... « .......................»V

...................................... 7c
__________  2Rc
..........................   Mr

Farmers’ Exchange
» 4 M  I » M 4  $ »♦ ♦ » ♦* ♦♦♦■»■> » F) ►♦♦♦•)
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POULTRY M ARKET

F ry«*, undrr 2 1-2 pound . . . . . ___. . . . . ______________ ____20r
F ry«». 2 1-2 to 2 2-4 pound* . . . . . . . __ . . .  . .  ______
SU g » ------------------------- -------------- . . .  — -------------- -------- ---------12c
Hm*. 4 pound* «ml over .  . ______________. .  . . . . . . . _________ 20r
Cox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 *
Egg*. Ne, 1 ............... ............. .............................. „ _ _ i ....... .............30>;

IXK'KNKY PRODUCE COMPANY
PHONE NO. 13
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Leased Our 
Work Shop

A  fJ J*****

We have leased our work shop to Harve 
Pennington, our vulcanizing plant to Otho 
Lowe, and are now here to sell you acces- 
cessorics and automobile supplies. Come 
to see us when you want casings, tubes, oil 
and gas, and accessories in general

Hi-Way Garage


